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Combination of Coal Ininers.--It is sta-ted that the miners throughout the whole ofthe vast coal regions of Pennsylvania, OhioandIllinois are combined and organized under thestyle and the title of the "American Miners'Association." The leader, it is said, and primemover of the whole is a lawyer of more thanordinary ability, whose style of eloquence pe-culiarly fits him for moving by his appeals totheir passions large masses of the laboring pop-ulation.
This lawyer is editor of the organ of the Mi-ner's Association, the Weekly Miner, published

in Belleville. Illinois. The Miner's Association
will hold its annual convention in Cincinnati on
Wednesday, the 7th of September, each lodgethroughout the miningregions sending delegatesin proportion to the number of its members,
There will be present in that convention fromfive to six hundred delegates. What will be theresult Iknow not. It isa combination of work-ing men of vaster proportions than ever beforeattained, with acknowledged ability at its hem!.The public cannot expect much benefit from

this association, as most probably the chief endof it will be the mutual benefit of the membersthemselves. Nothing is more efficient than acombination of working men like this, In coer-cing their employers to pay unreasonable wages,but if the employers resist their demands when
they appear extortionate, no doubt they will Isucceed In reducing them to terms in spite of
the association. Five dollars a day is, in ouropinion, enough for any man, even if he be a
miner.

Military Execution.—We learn that a man
named William H Howe, of 0o A, 116th Penn-sylvania Vole., was to be executed at Fort Hit-tiin,Philadelphia. The circumstances are as fol-lows: At the time of tlt. caroilment, havingdeserted from the army, and being at his housein Perkioinen township, Montgomery County,lion r, who is described to be a perfect desperado,
vowel that he would resist the draft. With thisintention hearmed himself, and, taking advent_age of a favorable opportunity, he waylaid andshot the enrolling officer of his district who wasQuietly pursuing his duty. Information of thisbeing cousrayed to Philadelphia, Deputy Marshale Jenkins, Sharkey, and Schuyler startedout in pursuit of the murderer. Having thestart I his pursuere,he escaped to the mountains,armed withrevolvers and b.,wie knife, being in

fact little short of a walking armory. He roam-ed at large In the forests and wilds of WesternPennsylvania. committing numerous depreda-tions upon the inhabitants, whobecame in dreadof his approach for nearly a year. Finally, how-ever, about three or four months ago, he was entrapped and made prisoner. Trial and con vic.Lion by court martial soon followed, and if the IPresidential mercydoes not Intervene this doublecriminalwill soon suffer the fate which his actshave courted.

The Volunteer Movement —The volun-teer movement, which has reached ouch a stageof excitement in the city for the last few days,
is by no means abating, and large numbers ofmen are daily recruited and mustered into theservice. There Is no lack of men in the city,and as long as the citizens dotheir duty willing-ly, unanimously and energetically, there is nodoubtbut the men will be found. Such, we areglad to say, has been the case for a week ormore, and since that time their efforts havebeen attended with the most brilliant sucess. Ifthey donot desist_from their labor, their energy-win produce the desired effects, and ere the sthof September not a single man will be requiredto fill the quota. Under such brilliant pros-pects, we would betray an unpardonable pusil-lanimity, were we not to continue, and perse-vere until the work is finished, when we canaffbrd to sit down and enjoy repose when ourfatigues are ended. This is a time of labor; itis short, but during this short period, we mustperform wonders,for by no other means canweavoid the draft. Let each one encourage ,isneighbor if his courage begin to flag, and exci •

him toperform a last anti during the few daysthat remain, so that while the draft is doing its
work in other districts, we may return to our
ordinary pursuits in quiet and security.

Boy Killed.--On Thnrsday of last week,an accident of a disti easing nature occurrednear Clamp Reynolds, in Wilkins township,from the careless use of a pistol. A soldier hadin his possession a loaded revolver, which hecould not dischaige. A son of Mr. Isaac Mills,upon whose farm the catbp is located, happen.ed to be in company with the soldier, and askedhim for the pistol, remarking that perhaps hecould discharge the load. The weapon waspassed to young Mills, who carelessly pressedthe muzzle against his aide, and began to workwith thehammer oiloelc. In a moment or twothe barrel was discharged, and the contentslodged in his body. He was conveyed at oncethe residence of his father, and proper med-ical aid summoned, but the wound was pro-nounced mortal. The barrel had been loadedwith shot, and the whole charge had entered the•to:naaz. Some of the shot were vomited withthe blc4l, which had accumulated in the stom-ach. The boy lingered until the following day,when he expired from exhaustion caused by theloss of blood. Ile was about thirteen years ofage.

The Third Ward, Allegheny.—lt seemsthat the above Ward is very much in wantof men, at least if we judge from appearances
anlfrom what they have to betake themselvesto in order to raise recruits. This energetic
Ward sent two espreas wagons into our city
yesterday, one bearing a flag, and the other aband ofmusicians, and in this styl.t paradedtheprincipal streets. The music was tolerable, andWorded some pleasure and entertainment to the

citizens, but we object to the entire perform-ance. Let the Ward keep within its own limits,and confine itselfto 14iftWa Inhabitanti,and wethink they Would.l 4(tg.better. It!toy thinkto decoy.. our men ' ere ,by -a Val per.formance, they are laboring tante onsiial-inoinationinadit:tptiViniik themselves able toinduce mai ti) eiiltst to their credlt,by a prom-ise ofa larget.innintyive can tell them that thishat awn haen'teiOrtini to in vain before, or Inpaw asptlsldw limp* "its played mum-

ost•
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Chambersburg.—lt is reported that thelegislature has appropriated one hundred thous-and dollars to the sufferers at Chambersburg,
which, estimating the dumber of houses burn-ed at two hundred and fifty, and the number ofpersons to each house at four, will be about onehundred dollars apiece or over. This, togetherwith the large contributions sent from othercities will keep the people of Chambersburg outof all danger of starvation. The fact is, thepeople have done a. great deal towards •allevi-ating their suffering, and were it not for fhetimely aid of the people, the Chambersburgliaera would have suffered far more after the rebelraid than during the time their houses were inflamea, and they themselves were exposed tobe shot down by ferocious guerrillas. The citi-zens of Harrisburg alone contributed the sumof twelve thousand dollars, and no doubt theother large cities contributed a considerableamount on their part, If not in proportion toHarrisburg. Yet it is said that they are farfrom being re-instated in th_e_comfortable cir-

cumstances in which they lived before the raid.We donot dOubt this, but we doubt whether thepeople should replace all their lost property,andleave them just as if no raid had happenedto molest them. Dating these hard times, char-ity begins at home in a special manner, and ev-ery father of a family finds it difficult to pro-vide for those who depend on himfor their dai-ly sustenance. We think the people have con-tributed generously and willingly, and no doubtthe citizens of Chamberebnrg are grateful forthe timely aid proffered them from the people
who knew their wrongs and felt for them. Nowthat they are out of •danger from the want ofthe simple necessariml, they will probably lookout fur themselves.

Closing Out Chettp.—Summer Boots andShoes, Dry Goods, (Aaiun Hosiery, (;loves, &c.,selling at bargains, to make room for MB Stockat McClelland's Auction House, 55 S' int, street.
Painting. Banners, Fine's, Transparencies14. e , will be got up nently null S 1 n figure atu'Biien's House and sign Shop, Liu chin! sireet.

See the new triple acting premium liutterChurn. Rights for stile. No churiv sold here.At the St. i.l.s.ries Hotel.

PI Ito('k , opposite the Postoiller, 114E reeeis -

ell another choker 6elecrion Alta nis; he ',ells,as usull, at the lowest prices.
•

500 Card Photographs, just reoeived at Pit-tnek's opposite the Po;todlee, of every style,plain and cola ed.

Men's custom made boots, Congress gaiters.lace shoes and slippers, at McClelland's AuctionHouse.
Harper, Independent, Clipper. with theboat race, Police Gazette. and all the weekliestit Pittock's.
harper, Godnyt Atlantic, Peterson and Les-lie monthlies, and Lady 'd Friend for september,at Pittock's.
All the late i3ooka rem lvecl daily at Pit tock'a,opposite Poe toltlee.

Pocket Albums, Pocket Books, an immenseaasurtment,at Pittnek's,optamile the Pustut

News—See Eastern Dailies, to be bad atPittock's.

the DiMC Books at Fittock's
Beadle's Tax Law at Pittoekra

CELEBRATED EXTRACTS FORTHE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ashland Flowers, Mignonette,Ali Musk,AmMig, Meadow Flowers,Bouquet, de Carifornie, Lilac,Bong uel,M'Aratite, Lilly of the Valley,Bouquel de Carolina, New-mown Hay,Bergamotte, Orange Flowers,(lassie, Patchouly,Camelia, Pink.Ulomatite, Poppinak,Uedrat, Portugal,CitronelleRosat Prairie Flowers,Crystal Palace Rose,Geranium, Rough and lies.ly,Gill/dower, Spring Flower,Garden blowers, Sweet Briar,Heliotrope, sweet Pea,Honey,. Sweet Lavender,Honey Suckle, Sweet Lettuce,Hawthorn, Sweet Clover,Hyacinth, fuheros,Jasmin, Tea Rose,

Jockey Club, I. iolette,Jenny Lind, Verbena,Jonquille, Vetivert,.Mousseline, Vanilla,Mlllebeurs, West End,Magnolia, White Lily,Marcehaie, Winter Blossom.
PAM'S HEDYOSMIA, a highly consentrated Persian Essence, the most elegant perfum-fur imparting to the handkerchief a very agree-able and lasting odor.
ESSENCE BOUQUET—TREBLE EX-TRACT UPPER TEN. A large assortment ofToilet Soaps, Shaving Creams, Preparationsfarthe Hair, Cosmetreit, Toilet Waters, Dentifrici sand Perfumery of all kinds, constantly on hand.For sale by (_'HAS. H. SUPER.deeQli Corner Penn and St. Clair sis.

JOSIIPII Mk V liat A2IITRONT MlCTlift

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE',
153 SMITHFIELD, AND 442 PENN Ste

Between 6th et., and Virgin alley

P;TTsnrucln
kl. J. COUNWEIL-

fO ...81.1111HL KILRE

er.s" CORNWELL 4 KERR

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
Silver and Brass Platers.

And manufacturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware
No.7 St. Clair street, and Duquesne Way,(near the Bridge,)

ju6-Iyd
ror HAND AND FOR SALE-

PITTSBUROH

brain Drills, Cider Mills, FanningThreshing Machines, Washing Machines,Clothes Wringers, Dog Powers, Chwint,Fruit Jars, Corn Shelters,Mumma, Climax and Eureka Cutting Boxes,
I hr. Ltiri(l,Wholesale andRetaildealers ,13ECHHABn Agriculturaland Farming implements of all kinds.aul2 127 Liberty Street, Pitts)

Duck Creek ' Lubricating Oil,
I RAVE ON HAND AND WILL BEX regueekleriy ',ltt receipt of it genuinearticle ofDuck Cr

I,I7.I3IIICA.TENG
warranted pure." JAS. BOYD,ail2s-3m 287Liberty street

SiT.Frunr. TOOTH 44:V
...AND GRAIN RAKES,, .

virmtuotTED TEE BEST NOin .nse.• Also, STORE, TRUCKS andWHEELBARROWS. Manufactured and forgale by
•

__ U. COLEMAN,
•

'

Near the PenitenSery,AlDErtninY City; Pa.

.':.. .-:- -,., .:,:',.-711.;, '-',,,, ..*ri'.-7.'''..,i-:',-,:.':,.":,.1';';'.1:c.:,.-: ...,:"::',,-::•....T.']''-,-1-z.:' ,,.:1t-#.%:i.r e.. ,,,..,,.',:,,:',''.:i/jal•••,',Z:7',.,:;.,,,,X.,,1.,,,,.

,The R.:raft—Ml:et :Ward, Allegiiiisy.At a meeting of the citizens of the Ward heldat the school-home, iastt evening, Josiah Ring;Esq., in the chair, 11.60y; 4141114:Secretary,the following cominittietWereappointed withinstructions to report to an adjourned meeting,to be held at the same place, this evening, at7.".; o'clock.
Committee on the disposal of the bonds issu-ed by the School Board: Sottish King, WilliamSagaley; Geo. Black, Hon. Jas L. Graham,John F. Jennings, Henry Irwin and SamuelDyer.
Committee on soliciting subscriptions fromthe enrolled men of the Ward: John C. Smith,Charles Arbuckle, James Patton, Jr., Doct.Wm. Thorne, Wm. McKee, and Simon Drum.A large and interesting meeting is to be heldthis evening, when Itis expected measures willbe consummated to relieve the Ward of the ap-

proaching draft. Let every man in the Wardattend.
Missing.—Michael Clarey, aged between tenand eleven years, residing on Crawford street,near Webster, has been missing since the tath

inst. Atan early hour In the morning he wassent by his mother to a grocery store near at.hand, for some butter, but did not return andhas not since been seen by his parentl, althoughdiligent search has been made. kits hair wasred and cut short, and he bad on a muslin shirtwith striped breast and collar, black cap andjacket, and lightpants. Information of his fateor hia whereabouts will be gladly leceived by hisanxious father and mother.

gentleman named SamuelLongfell yesterday on the pavement on the corner ofWood and Fifth streets in an epileptic tit. Helost all consciousness for some time, but havingprocured medical atteihuice after a lapse of up-wards of twenty minutes, he was finally restor-ed.

Dalzell 011 Stock.—The stock of thiscorn
party was selling yesterday at 1115 per share.

B. L. IL Dabla.—This gentleman calls theattention of his numerous triends and patronsto the new and extensive assortment of cartesde visite' and photographs of all sizes, whichhe has now on exhibition at his well known es-tablehment. In painting and coloring photo-graptui, this artist is an expert, and in that re-spect, we will venture 'to say, that he is unri-valled. A thorough examination will convinceany sceptic that this is not an exaggeration ofhis abilities. If you repair to No..iS St. itlsiestreet, you will find such so accumulation ofskill and art, that you will be struck with as-tonishment. No doubt, the many patrons ofMr. Dabbs will confirm this assertion, sad sowill all our readers, if they desire to go antjudge for themselves.
'We invite special attention to the Excursionand sale of Lots advertised to come ott' atBraddockatteld, on Monday the 29th inst. 'I hevery general interest manifested in the readysale of those beautiful lots render any othernotice than the announcement of the sale un-necessary. Trains leave as heretofore at o'-clock. .ex, advertisement.

Pound.—On last Thursday a small sum ofmoney, which the llnsler would desire to returnto the owner on payment or expenses. Also,another small amount which was found Last tall.and it is thought belongs to a farmer. Call onJames Cauley, Pdclntosn's Court Allegheny.
Not only a household Word, but an article ofIntrinsic ineriC is Rankin's Blackberryfor Diarrhea, Dysentery, Sc. It is both• tonicand astringent, and equally applicable !Or inimaand adult. .Sold by all druggists.

POST-
AMUSEMENTS.

To conclude wish
BRIGAND QUEEN

Movements of k,ttropean Steamers
PROM AMV.III, A.

nEroiv,s AROMATIC

BLACKBERRY
CARXpIATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It eon-tains noopium or deleterious drugs, no min-eral or other injuricus compounds commonto remedies generally sold for airs clue ofdisease. It is so effioacious that Physiciansvery generally use it in their prsotice inall chronic and dangerous oases.
ltd"' Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-ful compositions, (many of which under-mine and ruin the constitution,) when youaan obtain an unfailing remedy as simpleand safe as Blaqkberries themselves.Ask for Dixok's BLACKBERRY CAIIKLIA-

rt re, and see that the prourietor's name iawritten on the outside wrapper of each bot- Itle. Prepared only by

Bole Proprietor, CINCINNATI
For sato by all respectable druggista.
Price, (old style. 83 cts.) 250., 500. anti$l, per Bottle.

/11•HE GREATE447 NERVINE, TONICAND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutterei'

ENGLISH BITTERS.16, sure sure for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C.Ayers' Family Medicines
DR. D. JAYNES & SON'S,

ro.,13111:1" 11, 111'..D1CINES.
Dr, Schenck's Pu'picnic, Tonic and Pills

If IL 1..11113 40

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And all otheel'amily ffiledicinee can hefound genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Marketstreet and Fourth.
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,

Supporters, Shoulder 13races,
And all articles usually found In Drug Stores ofNat quality, (or sale low,

TORRENCE tv..SIqIARR,No. 70 Alarket street, corner of Fourth

IHE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST. STOCK OFWall Paper,
Window Shades,

Table Oil cloth.,together with a general aeaorttnent of Fancyand Variety Goods, always on hand at
• FOERSI'ER AR%'Sle2a 164 Smithfield et.

11,110R5A.1.115.-253 ACRES COA ANIDjlll surface, together with the impnore ments,situate near Larimer's tati un, 9 milesWest of Greenaburgh, and within 2.34 milesI'. R. R. Grade easy, title good, and price low.
CASIDY,Real Estate Broker, N. 67 Fourth at.,APitts-burgh. je2t)

NOVEMBER COUPONS,
BOUGHT, ATTATlltarTrataKTzsm

Bankers.
No. 118 Wood

SPICED AND COVE OYSTERS.-100
in

dozen "Maltby" Spiced and Cove Oysters,
sali 1 by

and 2 Round cans. Just received and for-

RYMER &BROS..12.6 and 1M Wood et_

--4:IOLTPS, SM/TH &'Wesson's, Elliott's, Sharp's and ariouiivother kinds, for sale by JA ES SOWN,tnYfil 136 Wood street.

MOULDER& AND CARPERT—kili- 10Toole, for sale by JAMES BOWN,my2l 180 Wood street

; PITTsUvKoH THEATRE,

.easeand Manager. W. HENDERSON.
. THIS.EVENING trill be presented the tnri-ling French Drama entitled

THE OLD HOUSE ON THE BRIDGE,THE OLD HOUSE ON THE BRIDGE.
The entire company will appear in the pro-duction of tide thrillingromance.

Miss Sylvester
Miss Jennie.

E TRAVELER'S GUIDE
ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE oF TRAINS

- Pennsylvania Central.Deparie. Arrives.Thro Accom'n..s:so a m I Baltimore Ex 12:20 p InThro 11lail 2.50 a m l'hila Ex......11:511 p 111Thro F]xpreas..4:2sp mFast Line....l2:Cai a mF'ast 'Line
...... ft:3sp in I Ihro 111ni1....12:20 a m.1 ohn'n Ace.. - -.3:00 pin John'n Ace.. Maio aintat WallStation6:36 ain lot Wait Sta'n 6:15 a m1.4,9 4 1 do 11:40 a m '2.1 do 9:345 am,do 3:50 p m 3.1 do1:55pin'•do 6:00p m 4th do 5:55p toThe Church train leaves Wall's Station (onSunday) at 9:05 a m; returns at 12:46 p m.

Pittsburgh, Pt. Wayne & ('hicatgO.Departs. Arrives.Fast Line toe ain I Ohleagn Ex....2:26 ainExpress i•10 pin " 2:10 p inAlai' Train 1,30 ain I t'in'ts " 7:50 pinCrestline inThe New Brighton AccommodationMail7: leavesAllegheny Station at 5:15 a in, 12:00 m, 4:30 pand 5:40 p
Returning, leaves New Brighton Station at5:50 a in, 740) a In, 12:30 p in and 2:50 p m.Alliance Accomoclation leaves Allegheny Sta-tionat 2.10 a in.

Pittsburgh &. Comtellsrille.Departs. • A rrzves.Mall.—........1:55 a m 1 Mall ....... ....6:00 p inExpress 3,40 p m I Expresi: 9.30 a mlet APKeesportll:oo a m Ist M'Keesp'rt6:sop m34 6:15 pnt '2,1 9:uoammPort Perry. —.7:00 acu Port l'erry....M3oa mBraillock's.... 475 pn, lirAddrook's .. 5:40 p mThe :Sunday Train to and from M'lieespOrteaves at I XX) p m, and arrives at 10,00 a m

Allegheny, Volley.Deport:. Art- , i•vs.. •illall 1.00 n m Mall .lio pinExi.ress ...... —4:30 nin Express ...... ..9,,L5 WrnAcennimodnt'n3:oo p m Atwornamlat'n7:4s ani

Cleveland and Plltablargh.Depart, Arrita e.llnil ti.lo a mMail 3.501>einclanati......l:4s a m HAIL Express.. 5:05 1. In.....1:45p 111 Orr <lri 1::10 nm_620a m I Steal envllle
Accommo-

Wheeling
Steubenville Ac

CO Ul u. oil at ion
leave. Alle'gy3.sop mCleveland 1.45 a m

10 1•45 p m44—The Excelsior I hnnifais Company hareminihnues pnd Carriages in waiting for paF-sengcrs arri ring In trams from both East andWest.

10:03 a DI

• •
Bremen Aug 1:L. New y,al: Southampton• Ilan:ox Aug Neer iit k. SouthamptonIllt•I'lco...... 10.. New 1 ork .Sow&hamptonNew 'V ork •Sep s.. N Yot Is SouthamptonBremen (let 9.. New Y irk southamptollHanna )ct York .:•iroithamptorlAno•rtea Nov ft.. New 1 utk hamptonNew 1 ork ....Nov IN.. New Yot k Soul hampromBremen Uec 8 ..

New '1.,. k Southampton11 :tan 17 New York :,outhalliptOUPR4,AI Er 11,•r E.linusa Aug 3..Southampton.. New Volt:A merien A ng, 17..soot !poop! on.. New YorkNew York...Aug 31.. St lutharopton.. New YorkBremen Sep t 14..Southumptnn.. New YorkVaasa ...... Sept 2 ......Souttriinplt.n New YorkAmerica Ilet 12..Southampton.. New YorkNew York ....I let 9N
.. Southampton New York11remen Noc 0.. southamptou..New York11,nsa Nov 2.1..50ut ha miooo.. New YnrkAmerica !lee 21. southunpton..New York
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Hancock is reported by secessioniststo feel very sore about the recent heavyloss in his corps, be baying understoodthat he was to be supported by at leastone corps.

Late News frota Rebel Papers.
NEW Sons, August N.—Richmondpapers of the 23d contain accounts of thelast rebel assault on Warren's corps, onthe Weldon Railroad. They say: "Wehave met with a repulse, costing us ma-ny a brave man, but the affair is notover Brigadier General Saunders, ofAlabama, was killed, and General La-mar of Florida,•was mortally wounded.Gens. Barton, Finnegan and Anderson,of Alabama, were wounded. Grant'splans on the Danville road ore now re-vealed, and all the energy and gallantryof the armies under Lee and Beauregardwill not i.e too much to beat back thisbold movement to the south of Peters-burg.

According to the Petersburg papersthe Petersburg and Lynchburg railroadis considered in danger.
A dispatch from Mobile of the 21stsays the operator at Jackson, Miss., tel-egraphs that a great riot had broken Lutin New Orleans, in which overfour hun-dred citizens had been killed, It Wascaused by Canby attempting to enforcethe draft. The ni,gro troop; were calledout to suppress it, but at latest accountsit was still raging.

- - - -

Candidates Urged to Withdraw.IlosTox, August `..ifi.--Several promi-nent Abolitionists, including EleazerWright and -T. G. Howe, have writtento General Fremont, speaking of the dis-satisfaction in the Republican ranks, andadvising that the Riltimeire and Cleve-land nominees both withdraw theirnames as Presidential candidates, andthat a new Convention he called to se-lect a new candidate. Fremont repliesat length, remarking that he does notfeel at liberty to withdraw his namewithout first consulting the party whonominated him, but suggests that a di-rect effort he made to obtain an immedi-ate understanding bet ween The uppor I-ers of both nominees, in order that thymay coalesce and unite upon such aConvention.
In this letter Fremont says: "Muchhas been said about peace; for nic, peacesignifies the integral establishment ofthe Union without slaveiy, because,la—-very is the source of all our politicaldissensions, and because the institutionitself is condemned by the enliulitenedand lib. cal spirit of the age. These areto Inc the essential conditions of peace."

The Situation at Tortibila
4 New Vona, August 2(1 —The Heraldlos the following from Fortress Monroe:The latest intelligence froni Mobilereached us last evening, by the UnitedStates gunboat Connecticut, which leftthere on the nth inst., at sunset. Atthat time the situation was undianged,The iron clads and Fort Morgan wereengaged, but not very severely. Farra-gut, with one of his flag ship, was in-side Mobile Bay, while part of the fleetare repairing damages. Fort Morgan isvery closely invested by the navy andmilitary forces. General Canby waswith Farragut on the 11th, for consulta-tion. lie seems anxious for a final blowto be struck. The days of Fort Morganare certainly numbered. The greatestactivity prevails among the fleet, •andthe health and spirits of the men arefirst-rate.

Operations in Sheridan's Depart-ment--Union Camp Destroyed.
NEW YORK-, August 23.—A Herald'sspecial dated Nashville, 24th, says : Ac-tive operations in this department awaitanticipated results elswhere. The Chat-

tanooga Gazelle of the 23d reports therebel General Wheeler at Stuart's Land-ing on the 20th inst., where he attacked,captured and murdered a Colonel Garri-son and nearly 300 white lahorers. Hedestroyed the camp and forty-four wag-ons, killing white soldiers and one whitecitizen. General Scaminon, who leftAtlanta on the 23d, reports Major Gen-
( sal Dodge still alive, but dangerouslywounded.

Serious Railroad Accident
CINCINNATI, August 26.—The East-ward bound train on the Indianapolisand Cincinnati road was thrown fromthe track, near Lawrenceburg, Ind., bythe breaking of a flange of] one of thedriving wheels on the locomotive. Theengineer was instantly killed, one manfatally injured, and three othersseverely.Governor Morton and Joseph McDon-ald, his political opponent, were on thetrain, but escaped uninjured. Threemen, names unknown, returning fromGreen township yesterday, were thrownfrom a baggage car and one was killed;and the others badly bruised.

Sheridan's Army Fighting.NEW Youu, August 26.—A special to,the Timea, dated Washington, 25thsays: The right of Sheridan's line heldby Wilson's cavalry division, was thismorning advanced and met the enemy ina severe engagement, which continuedup to the time of the departure of thetrain from laarper's Ferry. The attackwas mada ill consequence of movementson the part of the enemy, showing a de-sign of crossing the Potomacby a turn-ing movement on the richt wing, of Sher-iaan's position. At latest accounts theaction still continued.

TELEGRAPH

Owing to the storm, or someother cause, we failed to receive ourtelegraphic dispatches last night.

Rebels in Northern Virginia.
NEW lons, August. 20.—The World'sspecial dated Washington 25th, says:Startling rumors were afloat in referenceto movements of the rebel forces inNorthern Virginia. It is said thatt,alarge rebel eolumn is moving down Eastofthe Blue Ridge, and that Gen. Early,if he crosses the PotornNc at all, willcross near Edward's Ferry, or certainlyat some place below Point of Rocks, andmake a dash on this city. From themeans of transpot,tation which are saidto be in readiness for bringing troopshither, I infer ghat Grant can easilythwart any attempt of the rebels to naveagainst Washingion.I 'Persons of km,wn secession proclivi-ties here claim that, contrary to the opin-ion generally expressed by the Northernpress, a movement ofa portion of Grunt'sforces on the northern side of the JamesRiver was not a feint, but a bona fideattack on Richmond from the east; andthat the attack on the Weldon railroadwas only a feint to draw off the attentionofLee from the other movement. Thissupposition, it is claimed, explains whyour forces found no rebel troops on theline of the Weldon railroad, Lo e havingdivined at onoe the strategy employedby Grant.

CHECK BOOKS,
On all Pittsburgh Banks

BLANK BOOKS,

LEGAL BLANKS,
NOTE, DRAFT,

RECEIPT BOOKS, •

Bill, Cap, Letter, Note, Bille
Brief, Bath Record,

A\l) OTHER PAPERS

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
GOLD .lE''Ml%Tei,

ENVELOPES,

MYERS, SCIIOYER, & Co

No. 39 Fifth stree

CAUTION
AS IT APPEARS FRO3I AN AD
vertiseinent for a stolen horse and buggy inSaturday's Chrunit Zr, that it pm r.on has beentraveling through the surrounding country,representing that he WllB conneetml with myestablishment, and toning and selling pianos, Idrum it necessary to inform t tic public that nosuch person is in my employ, or is recommend-ed 1.3 me. l'he person in I lbett or beingabout live feet in height, siewter built, (larkcouiplt zinn , black hart, iceline.l to curl; sharpf. it'ui es, sloirp nose and t tint• through it, speaksbroken Engloir, and is shout thirty years

the public is oiutionea :1,7,k1119E employingholm AF, laminnn ii rei.ponsll le for hi 3 sets.

CIIA S. (' MELLOR,
81 WOOD STREET,

D ON'T WAIT TO RE DRAFTED

The Fourth Ward, Allegheny City
WILL. PAY

HIGHEST LOCAL BOUNTY IN CASH
for recruits inn fill the quota of the Wald. Andwho desire to enlist and 'reel% P the I.ishest Lecal. together with the Government Bounty, -weinvited to call at the n•rtive of the EnlistingCommittee, No. 66 PEDERAL tsT., oppositethe Provost Marshal's 011ie,Recruit. can have the selection of any organi-zation they may prefer.
-114-Hounty paid as soon as mustered In. Ryorder of the n 'onlmittee jy3o

ARORA TORT OF JIt MFS R.CHILTON ix CC.--We have recently madea careful analysis of the Samburg Portwitie, and.do not hesitate to pronounce it ion,. It containsall the propertws of the Port lirape, a nd there-fore for medicinal uses :1 is, in most cases, su-perior to other wines. Its principle effects uponthe system are mildly stimulating, diuretic, so-dorilic aLd tonic. It will prove Inencticial inAtreelions of the Kidneys, and Chronic Diseaseswith l_ivneral Debility of the Constitution.Physicians may safely recommend it to patientsin place of the many doubtful mixtures too of-ten sold as pure Wines.
JAMEs R. CHILTON,

Stilt,
Antletical Chc,itist, N. Y. City.by A. .1. RANKIN, Druggist,:No. 63 Market street, heiow 4th

2,900 ACRES OF LAND.
TRACT OF LA ND IN IVEST2IIORE- -lam! county, miles from Laughlis•town, 13 miles from 'Latrobe :Italica

n
, no thePenn. 12. P., known as the California k'urnaceproperty, on n Mob their is a saw mill with am-ple water power and more than fourteen houses.in order to effect a speedy settlement of ae-MAIDta this whole tract mayme purchased tvithall the improvements at less than $5 per acre.A plot and minute description may he hail byarid} iog to :a. S. 1512 VeLIV,

Broker and Ineurance Agent,
nu•3! 59 4th st., (Burke'sßuilding )

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MINES
Smelting- Works.

PARK M'CURDY & CO.,
ANIIP TILERS OF' SHEATH,Brazie 'nd Belt Copper, Pressed Cop-er Bottonui, Raised Still Hottorusi-spelt er Sod-er, &c. Also, Importers and dealers in Metals,iu Plate, Sheet Iron, Fire, tee.4t;-tlonstaugy on hand, Tiumehs' Machinesand Tools. Warehouse, No. 149 PIHST and 120SECoND STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa.air-Special orders of Copper cut to any desiredpattern. feb2d-iydnm

PItANOS AND 111.1ELODEONS.—Avery large stock of KNABb & CO'S andBAINES BR.I S CELEBIIATED PIANOS, re-ceived before the late advance in prices. Also,a splendid ansortment of PRINCE& CO'S ME-LODEONS, A. MACNUTT'S MELODEONS,and a large assortment of new SH.E.k.rm
CHARLOTTE, BLUME,

43 FIT TH STREET.
lIINFIE LATE FIRM OF ZUG & PAIN-ERS in 'IRIS DAY dissolved by mutualconsent. All haying claims against the saidfirm will present them immediately for settle-ment. Each member will sign in liquidation.

JA.(3011 PAINTER,C. ZUG-,
B. R. PAINTER,
C. H. ZIIO.Pittsburgh, August 3d, 1864.

WIDE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORM-A Elia co-partnership for thelmanufactureof Iron and Nails, under the style of J. Painter
& Sons. Warehouse 96 Water street.

J. PAINTER,
B. H. PAINTER,
A. E. W. PAINTER.Pittsburgh, August 3d, 1864. au;

rrum UNDERSIGNED Ii A vINGpurchased from the late firm of Zug &Pain-ter, the Sable Iron Works, in Fifth Ward, Pitta.burgh, have formed a partnership for the mailn-Jac lure of IronanaNalla The style of theis Zug & Co., Office90 Water street (t, stairs),
O. ZUG

R ZiJ(},Pittsburgh, August ist, 1891. ass
50140 BMW "GARPafILLIP, FLOMarriving 4ffit day, andfor gale byPATTM34: z N & AMMON,JAI NO. ti Wood at.

Fight Near'lC-earnettville.NEW YOlOl, Aggitst ,26.--7The _Tribunehas the followitig Special dated Arciper'sFerry, August 25::,Brisk cattnyuadingwas heard from I.l' to 1 o'clock today onour extreme right., It has kince been as-certained that our forces met and engag-ed the enemy near Kearnesville. Re-sult not yet known at 4:30.
Firing on our right has again brokeopen, and, at this hour, 5 o'clock„con-tinnes briskly. With this exception, allhas been quiet along our front duringthe day.

•

Latest from the Army or the Poto-

HEADQUARTERS ARMY of TUE POTO-WV", August '..qt —All is quiet to-day ex—-cept the usual cannonading. Our lefthas been extended six or seven rpiles,and we hold securely the Weldon roadto Beam's Station, a distance of sevenmiles. No rebels are to be seen on onrleft front. The entire loss of the FifthCorps on Sunday is now stated to he1,000. They fought splendidly.

MYERS, SCTIOYER & CO'S.
FALCON PEN,

Of every descriptiren on handand manufactured Ito` order.

=ff,;32M

coMMERCIAI, CiAL
prviw3u.q.cpu pßoDucin MARIE ET.OPTIOIrOI, TOR DAILY POST 1Saretroar. August 27th, 14pLISINES-Was dull in all its v_srlous de-partments. The weather continues pleasant.The steamers Pilgrim, Katie and Wauanatileave for the lower ports to-day. The saleswere:

PLOT: R—Sales 300 lads Extra Family, to goout of the market, *11; 100 do, same; 150 do, inlots, 11 25; 100 bbls do, City lailla, to the trade,U Ou..
WHEAT—Red 32,00; White 210; Oats 500 !llahwas disposed of at 94€295c for new.unit N—Snles 2 car loads were made at $1,50@1,54.
RAY—Sales 20 loada at prices ranging fromi6otift24.l 00 _ •

APPLES—SaIes 86 bbla at 1.50@2,60 per bbl.iri—Sales at 15@17 per doz.gaIIOILS—NO 1 Lard 011 at 1,70; No 2 1,55 peron.
SEEDS—pimothy 6,25; Clot-er 13,50@14,00.BUTTER—SaIes 12 pkge Roll, 40@.13c.11W10E:RIES—As prices were unchanged weomit them.
LARD—Sales 10 tea No 1 at 24.WHlSKY—Excited. Holders are asking afurther advance, vii: $1 80@i 90.HAvoN—No. Shoulders were held at 13c;other kinds were unchanged.

••

PITTSBUROR OIL TRADE.
)vpios 'orTHS DAILY PORT,SATURDAY. August 27th, 186/.BUSINESS—Was not very active. Theheavysales on Thursday took the largest portion ofoil out of market. The only receipts since our/Sat were 350 lob's for the Saw Mill Refinery. Ofcowls this will not Interfere with this market.Themarket at OilOily was firm at *ll j 7 bbl.The over was fallingat that point with scantthreefeet in the channel. The sales since ourlast were AS follows:

CRUDE—The rates were 37@3Sc. pkga return-ed, and 53c pkga included. Sales 710 bbls, to twoparcels at 43c.
BEFINEII—SaIes 300 bbls Bonded, deliveredin Philadelphia, Mc. Free was offered at 80c,without purchasers.
TAH—Sales of .Brilliant" at 83 00 per bar-rel.

Pittsburgh Ginza Market

I=l
AUGUST 27

CITY 1111ANDS-817,7(1LE BTRIMITH.678 and 7 7 9 it 540 Box8710
75 "8711 to 10712

5
0 108513 to 10x14 660 "80.5 to 12716 6 3511718 to 14x10 720 "13719 to 14522 790 "10.724 to 10x51

17724 to 14705' 8 55

59305 "10x30 to 2773610'•24731to 30x40 11 5019741 to 32542„ 1300<<20741to 30741
14 40 "10x45 to 30x45 l7 25 "

1,01:11LE THICKNESS
Ox 8 to 7x 9 210 80 Box.Bxlo

11 50Bxl3 to 10x14 13 00 "ex lb to 12x16 13 70 t•15x20 to 16x26 17.-520x42 to 32.841 21 6010x46 to 36x48 241820x54 to 40x48 23 80atix6o to 40x60 36 00 "

Terms cash—payment require.' in fond; equan value to United States 1 reaaury Notes.
----

Pittaburtch Leather Market
Ar2usT 27, I&i4.The demand for leather was aerive, and priceshare an upward tendency. The following arethe present rates, but how long they will con-tinue, we hare no means of aseertpiningRed Sole 50452Harness 50@51oak 484g50

Pittsburgh Cracker Tliarket
AUGUST 77, 160.4.The market was firm at the late advance. We

Nraie'r,'ilItiater
Boston
NanlN
Z,Litritr

10 cts
12
12
12
15

Pittsburgh Ride Market.
A corsv 27, 1881The demand for Mars was active, and goodsreels found ready purchasers at the followingriccs :

Green Salted 1.i4 lbDry }Mut 215426Butchered

Pittsburgh Copper Market
Acor'sr 27, MI.The demand was fair and sales regular, at theollnwing prieea :

IrAzters-Crash and Time 70@72Itr and Bolt, cs sb 704:2ncots-t'ash 61upper Bottoms-6 villc oil for cashcrass Kettleb— do 'to

Pittsburgh Tin Plate Market.
AL'OUST 27, 1864.The market during the week was firm with agood demand. Prices have further advanced.The present rates per box are .

I-C-10x14
1-X-10x14

1.-112
S-12\11
I'-1I t 10
\-1 lxlo

11lock Tin Per Pouted.Block Tin 7ki it SOc Bar do 85cZinc Sheets 3.scl•4pelter and 51ab5....20c
Pittsburgh Ale and Porter Market.

PITTrineOOH, August 27, 1884.The demand for Pittsburgh manufactured wasnever better than at the present time. The followingare the current prices:X Ale barrels....s 9 00 X Ale halfbarrels...l 6.)X X do
.. '.... 10 00 XX do d0.... oOsdo 11 00 India do d0... 5 farl'orter ..... 0 00 Porter d0.... 4 fruThree dollars in addition to the above will hecharged lor barrels, Hail two dollars for halfbar-rels, which Will At- allowed on their return.

Vonl In WIIsh tto ton County.(From the ;Monongahela ftephblican, Aug. 22 ;Operations in domestic fleece have been ratherlarge durtog the past week. Within a circle ofsly three u.iter , about 20,650 Its of wool is heldin list I,aos for higher price, and will scarcely5044 at L as than g. 41 15f0 25, though the New/1 (ilk paper. ol yestto day quote it at only 103.7,and we know rrf an eat: s hereabouts above ti, a -though ttn•
tint-eve

is upwind- We note tlicodho, leg 71.1 i s &Jiro49.000poun ds;(ii)25,000; Josiah Tal Jur. 10,00n.Anking an ggie,,,,tte of seventy thousandpounds, most Of which was sold at 10 00. Thereis yetstored in warehouse and for sale; Shreve,t•e, 30,000; firelthori Colvin, 25,000;0 House,7000..ioshh Taylor, 6,000 Its. Ur about 70,030held over, with no disposition to force opera- I
Philadelphia 011 Market •

There is a ebod demand for Fish and Lard OilsAnil for the latter-prices are better, Winter sell-ing at Si SO. 'Linseed Isquiet at St 75@1 75. 01I,:isit Oil N sale Is reported nt at 3735c. ?etre-leurn is nrm, but less active, 4,000 bbls refined, inbond, sold at 5.1460e, as to the date of the deli',-ery: free oil is quoted at 870,90c, and ertl4o RI';(.750e, and.but little offering.

RIVER MATTERS.
ARRI V ALS AND DEPAit-TURES.

Gallatin', Clarke, lire% nor ille.Franklin, Gamine, Browns%ille.Jae. lieee, IrWin, Elizabeth.En 3 ant, Trebles. Monongahela City11E1',11rTED:.
t'larke,

Franklin; Carinne,fireirntrrille.Jaa. Hectic, Irwin. Elizabeth.Ha yard, Peeblea, Monongahela City.Bertha, V rinhork. Cincinnati.Minerva, Gordon, Whee/like•
THE RIVER.—Last evening at twilight therewere 6feet 6 inches in the channel and falling.Theweather was pleasant.

•Aiir•The new and pretty steamer L ouisvilletain11I'Connell is announced forand Evansville. This boat has superior ac-commodations, end is in charge of careful andattentiv,elotfieers 'we cobgrxtulate our friendiii'Conneli on taking chargv of the Katie.

•STEAMBOATS.
W heeling . dtParkersburg Paokeu,

--

FOR WHEELING.
THE REGULAR PASSION-er Parket MINERVA, Clapt.Got-don, halt mutinied her old trade, making _r_esulartripa, leaving Pittsburgh every MONDAY,WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY. Raving beenthoroughly repaired, the well deserves thepaJtronage of the publicgenerally.JAS. DC/ELMS ar. CO., Agfa.Wharf-boat, below Monongaltela bridge.

Evan'lle, Ceira*St.Louis Packet].
cmpitigitip loPiern.plz &

DAY, itUGUST .27th. • •'l% TR/. SIIIJANIttII P A S../aenA., Male-five as
etenmer "on cod

Capt.
aPply ort board, or to

(11dZi n,ACE; or
J. A. COLLLNGWOOD, Agtr

ucinut

UTANTED TOBLEST-7A'Hauge, iu tbesulderba of Mon.gi.%able foraBoarding sohookßlloll,or",fiffa.:9lit.w.apA liberarstrirlll..

_

• •

•

-

-

.
--- •

-

04-'1;" •

,„ a .c.... ,,,_-a•ve,",••,,,,...„=,ir..a.rikDs..Ey.€l, -----.:•;-,- .....,..., ..-,,,v3 -.., ,;P*,.. 4-..- •
''......---..,,k,,,.„,,,.4/3/PROVED ''' '''Vf'-'-.-"4- --• -"Z-.

• ~:,--4.-,,,.=,=:-,,--,-,BLOOD- SEARCILEIVS'.I'4;
;. . , . kottnii,,-I_t 'F-..---(-VElfv,,

'

CURE OF, ALL DISEASES ,- ;-..,-G,-,--tv •
;,, ~,4,:a...,
• --,z----.,,,,,v,*ARISING FRO3I AN v 7-, ''-4-..s:l;"Z-:o,i.

„Impure State of the 8100ii.433 .,;
-f-- :*-.%;:,

...,,..-,„,,,,..,..1-- _.....,
. 4,e.51. ,,5E...,
-'----- ).14Scrofula,

• t r, r . ~- -"t" 7R7 ---ii..,eanceroefil Fortnationly- i'. ; ' - - '"sr:4 .74.ee
. . I.,; 2 ... -:::',J.Z0,,,,47...Cutaneous Diseases, ' '''..., -',=.l.'

_ .:z ',..."' .:-..-='-'.-- "'-
Erysipelas, Bails 'Pimples iiin the.Itii; "-

-' i,--',-- 55--17-4:.Sore Eyes, •Scaldlitellwit-'1 '- ',.7.....-.FLA,4.'.Tetter Affectlions,"Old•„ 7:seq. ' 2-.,-/-''7t4.- • ~i'vr ---and Stubborn Ulcers, - --;/....."-ON'Rheumatic Disorder'1- ,-'!. '--":5-e ,Dyspepsia, Costivenesii, ~';','&,.--‘t .7'''-',,'*--V.4.,'Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
,

. .5.:,.".-.Mercurial Diseases, ' - ," '

- Y-
` ir"o-qsGeneral Debility - ,-...-.;,,-.-1".•'`..,,,,,44-.- r

_ ''... ---,'-'7,-,Liver Complaint, -

-,..e•-.1,Loss of Appetite,• ".' '''
- - "1'Low Spirits, .

-:, -. •':-,Pg•-•Yiiii.Female Co kciicl;tl.; '..-`,, - '.7,11,-"*?- Pout Sternrelti, - N ' - ---?;; ''A' 1‘
-„..‘.„,,,,”

Together with all oth „.,i';IV,-.„Distitilersfrotri aa iirepiw :...-„--:-,.
~

condition or The elrehfittOire ...'::.4-'4?..te.syatem. Asa general • ,-. ,.... ,.4-t'" -- ,e rev-Tonle, its efforts are most ,' ' i • q•- •-r".l`'''t;abenignant, and. eavionot- - ~---,:%, ,,A,...fall to benefit where ' "....?e.t..7r-tused Perlieri:MAili;jaiut •:::-----••••,,eaccording to directions. Ft:,-.-' ..4W43''''____'f,--' 1-74,4 eTEsTibtal'aitlass - Z--,--C:02,,. _! THEPROPRIETOR HASCERTIP/..-.!:'''', ..---%- '.cafes enough on hand to fill a good fired -,4.-„''-1;7:- -`volume all of them the free will . , erimeitY-pf,,,:t''those u 'ito have been cured try the BI: . i esir - ',4;::'44- 'klk4.•froni which he selects the following: -

_
~," ,--T". 7.a•',-",,Z7"; -The Great Purifier-The Warid Chill-. ~,---1.----longed toProduce its leginutl-Thelllainl--4,,Searcher Gloriously Triumphs:4,Q ,' -7:...4.4 "-sfsworn statement of David Itlatlrefig, utllfiti*," .7';,.-"r";.-.,,,•.'- 'Township, Itedford County : t__..' -lifit'lu April, 1t356, as near as I can renieMber, a -small pimple made itsappearance on my upperlip, which soon becameenlargedand sore:-Ituted 444.1.t..poultices of sorrel, end a wash of blue vitrol; ' --,..-,,3,,4„.without effect . Finding the sore eaten 1-

.1 „".",',.:,,,, ,,*,--,z,called on Dr. Ely, of Shellsbuig, ivho pronounced 1" , .-',7'..P,it CANCER', and prescribed a wash of auganot --...-t,c- ft, "4•;lead'aniebread poultices. I'indii* these reas:, ' . ...1..7., "`A,1',.,,"dies of no avail, I called upon Dr. Shaller;- of--.'-i-'3,1%5f'4,..Da v idav die, Somersetcounty, who alSopronotKi..• .

, , t,f....-%,,,;•'.•red the thseaseUancer, and gaveme infernaland ::-......4-4,p,•_..„external remedies-the latter consisting rend- , ,-.,=:•5% ,-?'".pally of caustic-but all to tiopurpose, asthefts.."...,"-',.-..".,..,,,1",ease continued spreading towards the nose. I - ...... , :p.,:',:-.next used preparation ol arsenic, in the,form,: .-,..''.!!-`,.,,ri.le'of salve. This for, time checked the climate, ,;;--‘--:",:lut She inflammation soon increased. I neat -:;31-.•••:-aA'-f.-0,..?called uon Dr. Stotler, of St. IllairsllBedi: ' :-?"..;,-,,>!,e.ford coun ty , who also pronounced he alnede4lsmie:- .1-4--...,•-...tu..Cancer,and applieda salve, said to beret et - `,-.';.'.e,f,tailing remedy, but it had net effect whatet'er ci,..,,4„t4checking the spread of the sore. In December, --,-- 2:,.':ffi,.....zeitiii the same year, the disease had eaten away tr. :-~,--.,-.!..ft.'greater part of my lip, and attaelled thy 'nose*. • ' .f,..-n,„...,-t-.:!..•tihen I went to thricinnati, where I consulted _-'' ?;-,-....,..Y...-.4 ."--.,:Prot.li. S. Newton, of the Electic Medical yoli-. `...4r.lege, lie pronounced the disease .a,ptitiuisitunn',' --"..?y,Cancer, superinduced by an inoruitilde "Me 'Or' ' '1.'4.'43mercury. lie'spplied mild -sine ointment 'MeV '-':'-`-".'"Alltlf;gate me internal remedies. My five healeditiv --
...f,....:`,1L.r4but the inflammation was not thoroughly re= .--,‘--

-moved. In February, 1857, he pronounced 'me ,*,-.,,k,cured, and Ileft for home. InAptil„the dip --, -s„..t'Vfaam returned, and so Violent was the pain that _j:17":,,,i1I could not rest at night. Latent May I return-` • "'..."..,...,,,,.ed to Cincinnati, and again placed myself under '

.-A,-,the charge of Dr Newton, with whom I remain.. -

, .11ed untilSeptember, during which time he used., •.,..!--::',12.;:,4et efy known remedy, and partly succeeded lii -., - --..T.,,;,'„.„-„:.'cheeking the disease , but when/ rehfrnetttientet -,. "":,',;;;_fr..*jthere were still three discharging tilceis- upon '

t.:-.1....:7%.-m 3 face. I continued using Newton's prepare- "4: '7.,-- $,----:,.,3twos, and also medicine that,l got honeDr. Ely, '....-A,,r4out the Cancer continued growing untirit 'Badeat oft the leftande of my nose, the greater pot-Icon of my lett cheek, and had attscitedley ififtl ....,,....-,5.1eye. I had et% en up all hope ofeier being cured. i •1q„_45.4.since Dr. Ely said he could only:give relief, but ' -:--`•s.:'-:-..7thata cure was impossible. .In March,butt 1 „,.... r3;";„.bought a bottle of "Blood-Searcher," but f auus l/4 ---4.1",,..t,coniess that 1 had no faith in it I was very .'"' ~:., '...rkfi.,1% eak when 1 commenced using it; but I found- '"li.'fs__,..".'that I gained strength day by day, and also Mat' :.„'..-TL,-,--1 "-7-,e ,
~,,,

.-, Tr-..i. -
theulcers commenced drying up I-cuuitiviiairc _ .....2-:),V " ,-,Ki.and when the third bottle wits taken ninsehinia ' •-• ~. ..",....,,,-',.:4,

j
healed as if by a miracle. 1 used a fourth h0tt1eri_v'..T.,„7 ,....„ --and I have been healthier since than Ihaeti been -...-.- -..".!'Z'a,"*-7-'for the last several years-. Althoughttnyletteat • - ...,,,4.4"::sadly disfigured, lam still grateful to a benign .-

'-'

..:---;-7).„,..;Prot ide nce who has spared my life, and will-ell' ...."----`''ftias been done through theromantality of'''Llnd.- ..:ii...1i..".,'0.-,`sty's lntproved isloisi-Searcher." , -,J,`.3."'..i.z-,DAVLD •hlooll.EAlai'lyt zr:?.;-,1 -
4Sworn and subscribed this Mat dity ofAnglia, ,^ ,- -- ..-7._..A. D.1658, before me, oneuf the Justices of the -,...; ..:,,...,f,....'Peace, in mid for the Boroukh of liolnleyaburgy

,
-- ...--= ,0.;;%•',.Blair Co.. Pa. JOHN-GURLEY. .Y.'l.. :',..1:•-•.i-?'•z34,Witness: U. J. JONES. -,.. s 3ig, , ~." '43.
}.- Pf4?.l

.
.. a.lLiver Complaint Cured by Lindsey's ,2..",-..mImproved BloodeSee.ehers -4 .. .. • -,"--v-A9BLAIR COUNTY, ss. •

,- 1Personally appeared before me, one of the Jus-, -71",,%,.tires of the Peace in auditor Blair:countyvelket.,,,, -....-‘,..r?Kopp, who being duly sworn according .to Atm. ~„
'

'''-',-4.-iloth depose and my, Two years' ago I was at. -.7.'. ,Atr -g'flirted with painbetween the shoulders, 'almost, , '-„-:, „L ,,- ..,..V.---constant cough, loss of appetite,, etallahighki,-._.-Z--..sweats, and very subject to trike,eoldi..t.otXt '"'"‘„ ~P,J,I-,„'-:-;length became so weak that Icould hardly walk; --- ...' ;;;-; :.401my phyalcian did me no good. Sometime last -
.."'-, r:".1..X.,fail I cummenced taking Lindsere line

A.f.L.g.:,.Blood-searcher, and by-the use of two bottles - . ~--f...,,, ,,i-Xiwas perfectly cured. }fest safesee commend It ~.1.,,V.; -,to all who sutler from liverdisegeneril de. - .r.,".'.' '-batty, loss of appetite and other diseases" aris. ,f, „.5","...„%;:i ., :lugfrom impurity of the ;blourt.-1 w0u11b.,.41_q:',4. - ,-,4,‘like to do without It. .Ic6arldeiiriaikee-- •'-`,..Z-14-','(aunty merlicure (Signed.) GEU. KUPI-', -

-':',.-,•=,...,, , 1e'5hw0r5,hwors, and subscribed this 16th day of Jilisreli, ,-. ',-„-"',, ,L-rfi,%,A. D. 1&17, before me 3.,f10RLEY41,1,-P.4 ,- " .t,r,.....,.„1".J..:,-; 1N.rrs-.31r. Kopp Isa resident of Frenkstewak ~, ,? j-..--...,'ZiTs.and is well khown to the citizens of Blair 'anti 1 ~,,-..:-.+.-s,,Redford counties as a man of excelleat charette! ,t.l
-

-. 1-..154ter and influence. r.. -r' ,..--
..",.",•----Another Casco(SerofutaiDs,ikeskisriAisid., , :4ee.„, ,sera Blood Searelien i t ; ..;:%f •7 f ,_,... ,f_f7;'If there be any who still doubt that Lindsey's ' -.4 1:-P:- :„."-r,Improved Blood-Searcher has and will perms- -

-

,_.„, ~,'uently cure the most desperate and lon"-standing . ''.'7..f-i- 4,__ 'cases of scrofula, let them read the 'following
,

-

-, ----"',-4.and be convinced •
lir. J. At.Lindsey: I was afflicted for anuMber

.._ •,,,,,-101 years with a disease said by my physicians to a_ 3,.',-...-"t,be Scrofula. Fur the last threeyearti I was so -
'-'

-',t1;,3bad that 1 WAS unable to be ottko‘ my. bed-h-1,",-- -

•; -:_,-,...1-, -:,;-tried ell the,,remedie3 iwg,*yAlOta VhSVlAnatilWl -, ,--1;'"1,.as. able to 'pronere wit bene c
,„, ,-.7 "

,- Y-t'-'suit. I continued growingV _toe until , ~ _ , 4,„. ~.. ,„1.,‘,..-r....eand akin were entuelyriefft'lge
~_ -..,, .cle*.- f.,..r-S,.Sx„,„ml face, neck and shouldermioarm, •14, • t..,,,, _ ‘7,-.7 4.._,4, .,,,,

1
lugs was so great, and f tvoi4lb fart* l'

- .i.„ . itt'. ,-
^`11 required the edorts of two persofts"4osmove set i.- ; f.._ 1.• '....me iu bed. This was roy etnilition their

_ _....-4.,, 0.-..7 4,TInduced by the MessratEsistorkefEder, 4 ,tes-"i';':- 4"„l''try your iciproVedhleod-Seareiret4 whislitil et - i ,-...3 sit-'stet 4"".
great relief, and the satisfaction-ofmylri '

dit'
,„,..- t, '"soon discovered wan helping me. 1 confirm '

,'-'r, , :,•••:-.,;,%,the use of it, aniteihied soteiedir ilettlinrllkei---At 1siderably less thitirone year 1. wail able to go ..,/....-5•J"....4?---,,about and attend to sumo Of wy hauathela .olutf'4-_-'''9".llties, slid the parbeettected wetetalthaled up,- - ..-":,:.„'-',.and covered with'imuuct , healthy7lnd„akin, .. 74. „4 -4,:rand have ao couhnum ever elhoet' it nerli.... • . '--3-,_..5 ,:y7.i, •joy a state of health that I had r - 3ells given, -'

i., :-'",;.3,c.,,1'up all hopes of ever again beteg alevisewith,-, „,'" -,, ,,:_?''rk'...- ..-"AfNANOYI3LEAKI42Ic‘i*rr," •;.,:-‘4% 1,Neat Elderton,Armstrodg g,countyPa". 'I.:: -',--i!*...,,.Auust 8, 1555. , . r
Wit',. 4-.'

~ Xai.,,,..New ielvid mice.
- c-,-;tr--1- ABeing afflicted with a grievous tetter on the, -... -.11arms and lace-f-aftertryiug many remedies which_ '

~_7:7, 11-.:i.ititre ily i ail tire to cure-1 was persuaded by W. M. -: -
...'' „7.1; errs &. Co ,to try "Lindsey 's Runroted blood- --. -•„i",";,--.....7,:4i•-.catcher," and now, six weeks after ualug the

_e .A.,,,,,..._..scrond batik, pronounced my amt cured...Die tettfi .

„ -;,,5- T1ter broke out something oicrone year ago, on the - '.. ,:...W•inside of my nuns, extending boni the elbouri 4,_i
•.•

-, 1..,....idown to the wrists; einem" my •See, tioinktkifo.h,, "-„:;Li-.r ,,_ly aroun4 the mouth and chin, nudged/ImM, PpLi-, -4 • .„,,.••---i----.1,,, ,f 4be a pertfet torment to- Inc until Mired'by the, -. ,-, ~ J.....--1,,Blood-Seal cher. My arms were at times almost I.- - :__",_:- : .- ;,34usi. ,,,s, owing to the deep cracks and 601111 OD
~. • _ '':-4--,7-;:-.sithem, liable to bteed at any toue-on the ),._ oz..r- .: -..t:-;•_Vz,L Aertion to Jilt or work, and sometimes so Itchy 11- • '

~-',71......,2.1couldisseareely prevent tearing oar my flesh. I ..:...t4Li',5.,;;.,;0have now been cured six week's, and 1 feel irdtierOpf ',...,7,,'1to Mr. Lindsey, and to the public general!
:L : s' 3make this statement in hope thee others eiree''''niy self may be benetitted by using his lassie/Lb/8

_
... i

:-„,A.medicine. her
J:tANE >I W.LSON,mark_

/ '„e'-.;."
J
-k. 4:`.0.”Sworn and su'ecribed before me, one of the '---, '7' -•-- -..m.4..,,Aldermen in and for the city_oeFiteiburgh, thin I -t' 'tp.;.M28th day of July A. D. 1862,
,

./ 7 0:::-..:„..7,AND. MCMASTER , Aldermen. • 4.,_,
ELDS4TON, January Zith, 1859, "i P..'.i. ;il. I.lndsey--Dear. Sir :..Wears tvly near

- .'',..","r.
„„,

out of your medicine; please send us two dozen... , . •44--J.We would just say that Kour edlidne hoe ettreil .t.'l._ -•"-- -•.,,,a mutest' hcrofola that ea n condrigrod fdr-;:w.: 1f - __.e.,Q.years, the flesh was eaten o the lady's vies.-- .-, , - ,"'„,,,;.-Aiyoucould see the sinews work ''''. 4hebt:mete `,,,V -3; ".---,......%.11Aeighth i ottle new, end the ILO& is growletregte' '..- 4'-`.:-3,1)3
bit

very fwd. Your Blood Searcherbagel/all oyer:s..i=t-...,,---,.=:,(V:4'4the country. The people are very mue •pleitostit ..,

- ^ _`,..ltawith thalibove case. Please send iiiiinide.',.L-_•••--,:-z-•,.,3of our aeH.unt, and oblige us. ' .;"--....,'1.--,---'.z.,....„ezieYours truly, JOIMBALSTON tcpo, ;;;.:,,,4 1.`::: -","_.„--.,,4t
. .< 44aralliA4atiTt'4;#0.1.,:i-A:4''17,,,,1,

-

.., ~,,,,,,,,- -....eAS A TONIC, it has no equal. Uultite:tuir-,7eU-,ktl,- :14V„many vile [matures Caled .Bittere," it ereatmC....4t:J4l-- '--„:731,,t7r.,,m, false appetite, t onirand-Tigerlieltaitr.l-1--?-.. s7-.`system, gr adually and PermanentlY.,, , ,---4.-Itll)t.,‘lf
, ..,-

,
~- -.-,.. , 7....---,,,-„,--,..,4,.„ ,BEWARE OF coUBITERVIRixrp; - ~,-"'i 'l,it",7-4- ,

„
-

, ,
•

,-tt,711,, , -.. ---;''-'l`-.`- -,', i•- .--','F ~4,--,...DR. LINDSEY'S GENDINE i3Lclvat'br--=-7'SEA OILER, bts„,,J N Runtro; .agenV,-,-;,:,:f5: ,.. tg ,,,,`:printed' &Leath label.. lteftitoidro •-,4 - . ~-• '"Y..., ...1 "'",,,,;

It M. Plamcar, Drugs:lBk -.....,.:.,-,P7., 44
. 1-i t - ;•-• ---;

_ . .
...

.. • . I= -.. Wholesajeand Itotoil*tem*-,,' ,-, 7,- ,1, .

, Zit* ter, Atom*,-.Ettont &max.., = -:;._ •,-,•:•-x-=••- ':,..*-,
_ „

-

- •p ..iimginuals.--1..t, - ~-,-•
~. -z, :• ,,,,,=4..'Aillik.,,W• f... ,-.2%,t'5.-;;--( *::?:' -• ''-.'';'::,,,1.

SUCH AS

*3O 00
36 00
31 60
36 60
32 00
37 00

_

~~.~


